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A bstract

W e pointoutthatifheavy m etastable particlescom posing thedark m atterofour

galaxy areresponsiblefortheultra-high energy cosm icrays(UHECR)then theleading

tidalstream ofthe Sagittariusdwarfgalaxy could be detected through UHECR.The

signalwould bean anisotropy in theUHECR ux sm allerthan thetelltale anisotropy

towardsthegalacticcenterthatwould �rstestablish unstabledarkm atterastheorigin

ofthe UHECR.

Cosm icrayparticleswith energiesabovetheGreisen-Zatsepin-Kuzm in cuto� [1]ofabout

5� 1019 eV havebeen detected by anum berofindependentexperim entsoverthelastdecade

[2]. The existence ofthese ultra-high energy cosm ic rays (UHECR) presents us with a

problem .Nucleonsand photonswith thoseenergieshaveshortattenuation lengthsand could

only com efrom distancesof100 M pcorless,whileplausibleastrophysicalsourcesforthose

energetic particlesare m uch fartheraway. Recently,resultsfrom the HiResCollaboration

[3]broughttheviolation oftheGZK cuto� into question and thisissuewillonly beresolved

conclusively by thePierreAugerObservatory.

Am ong thesolutionsproposed fortheorigin oftheUHECR isthedecay ofsuperm assive

relic particleswhich m ay constitute allora fraction ofthe dark m atter[4]. Such particles

m ustbe m etastable,with lifetim esexceeding the age ofthe Universe. In thisscenario the

 ux � ofUHECR com ing from a particularvolum e elem entin theUniverse isproportional
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to thedensity ofdark m atterin thisvolum e,and inversely proportionaltothesquareofthe

distance r between usand thisparticularvolum e elem ent. Thusthe  ux isthe integralof

thecolum n density overthesolid angle

� �

Z
d3r�(~r)

r2
=

Z

d


Z

�(~r)dr: (1)

Consequently, in decaying dark m atter m odels the UHECR are produced m ostly in our

galaxy and the key testisthe expected anisotropy in the arrivaldirectionscaused by the

o� set of the Sun from the center of the galaxy [5]. In these m odels cosm ic rays from

dark m atter dom inate at energies above about 6�1019 eV,and are m ostly photons [6].

Even for protons the e� ects ofm agnetic � elds on UHECR trajectories can be neglected

at these energies [7],thus the trajectories ofthese UHECR are straight lines and point

towards the place oforigin. Sphericalhalo m odels yield an anisotropy sym m etric around

thedirection oftheGalacticCenter(GC)(whiletriaxialm odels,which willnotbeconsidered

hereforsim plicity,giveconsiderable angulardeviations).Theam plitudeofthisanisotropy

is controlled by the halo core radius R c,a param eter which appears in the halo density

m odels,thesim plestofwhich istheisotherm alhalo m odel

�halo = �o
R 2

c

r02 + R 2

c

(2)

wherer0istheradiusfrom theGC.

ThehalocoreradiusR c isnotwelldeterm ined from astrophysicalm eansand could in fact

be m easured through the anisotropy itself. In isotherm alhalo m odels,the GC asym m etry

am plitude,A G C (�),de� ned asthe ratio ofthe  ux in the direction ofthe GC and the  ux

from thegalacticanti-center(AC)within an integration coneofaperture�,dependsstrongly

on R c.Forexam plein [8],forR c = 5 kpc,theam plitudesarefound to be(seeFig.5 of[8])

A G C (5
�)’ 5 and A G C (80

�)’ 3,whileforR c = 10 kpc,A G C (5
�)’ 3 and A G C (80

�)’ 2.

The observation ofa GC-AC asym m etry would provethedecaying particlescenario for

the origin ofthe UHECR.In this case,the leading tailofthe Sagittarius DwarfGalaxy

would giveriseto a di� erentasym m etry in theUHECR  uxes.Thisisthenew asym m etry

weareconsidering here.

The Two M icron AllSky Survey (2M ASS) and the Sloan DigitalSky Survey (SDSS)

[9,10]have traced the tidalstream ofthe Sagittarius(Sgr)dwarfgalaxy m ore than 360�

around thesky.Thisgalaxy isa dwarfspheroidalofroughly 109M � .Itisa satelliteofthe

M ilky W ay Galaxy,located insidetheM ilky W ay,�12kpcbehind theGalacticCenter(GC)

and �12 kpc below the Galactic Plane (GP) [11]. There are two stream s ofm atter that

extend outwards from the m ain body ofthe Sgr galaxy and wrap around the GC.These
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stream s,known as the leading and trailing tidaltails,are m ade ofm atter tidally pulled

away from theSgrgalaxy.They areon theorbitalplaneoftheSgrgalaxy,which crossesthe

Galacticplaneneartheposition oftheSolarsystem .Theleadingtidaltailresultsfrom stars

(and dark m atterparticles[see[12]])thatwereoriginally between theSgrdwarfcenterand

thecenteroftheM ilky W ay.Thesestarsthatarecloserto theGC orbitfasterthan theSgr

dwarfcenter,they m ove at lower gravitationalpotentialand have shorter orbitalperiods

around the GC.Thus,these faster orbiting stars (and dark m atter particles) stream out

ahead ofthem ain body oftheSgrdwarfand createtheleadingtail.Thestarsthatgiverise

totheleading tailarestripped atroughly adistanceof10kpcfrom theGC,on theopposite

sideoftheGC from theSun.Thisdistanceof10 kpcisdeterm ined [12]by subtracting the

current distance between the GC and the center ofthe Sgr m ain body,� 16 kpc,m inus

theSgrtidalradius,� 6 kpc.Thisdistance of10 kpc determ inestheperigalacticon ofthe

leading tidaltail,both where it was rem oved from the Sgr m ain body and again on this

side(thesolarside)oftheGC.Sim ilarly,thetrailing tailisform ed from starsthatwereon

theoppositesideofthedwarfwhen they werestripped,they arefurtheroutand thusm ove

slowerthan theSgrgalaxy m ain body.

Thetrailing stream roughly extendsin a doughnutshapein theSouthern galactichem i-

sphere around the position oftheSun,ata distance ofabout20 kpc from us.The leading

tailgoesaround the GC in the Northern galactic hem isphere,turnsaround ata radiusof

about 35 kpc,then approaches the galactic plane from the Northern galactic hem isphere

and crossesthisplane passing through the Solarsystem (see Fig. 11 of[9])in the general

direction orthogonalto theGalacticplane.Thestream scarry dark m atteraswellasvisible

stars.Thusthe leading stream bringsadditionaldark m atterinto the vicinity ofthe Solar

system . The e� ect ofthe leading Sgr stream fordirect detection experim ents,ifthe DM

consistsofweakly interacting m assiveparticles,hasrecently been studied in [12]wherethe

estim ated rangeofDM density in thestream wasfound to be

�stream = [2;200]� 104M � =kpc
3
= [0:001;0:08]GeV=cm 3

: (3)

This density corresponds to a fraction �=(0.3-25)% ofthe localdensity ofthe isotherm al

Galactic halo forthe usualestim ate �h = 0:3 GeV/cm 3,and to a fraction �=(0.45-37.5)%

ofthe localhalo density fora lowerestim ate �h = 0:2 GeV/cm 3 (e.g. see the com pilation

ofpossible localhalo density values for spherically sym m etric halo m odels in [13]). This

evaluation assum esa constantdensity along thestream [12].

Thetrailing stream m ay lead to som esm allincreaseofUHECR eventscom ing from the

Sgrdwarfplane,butthisincrease willbe very sm alland would be m ore di� cultto detect

than the leading trail. Recallthat the  ux depends on the integralofthe density over

the line ofsight(see Eq.(1)),and we can see along the axisofthe leading trailbutonly

transversally through thetrailing tail.
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W econcentratehereon theleading tidalstream ,which passesthrough thesolarsystem .

Thewidth ofthetidalstream in 2M ASS M starsisestim ated to be4-8 kpcand thebest-� t

projection bringsthe centerofthe leading tailwithin 2 kpc ofthe Sun [9]. W e can see in

Fig.11 of[9]thatthestream startsturning around atabout(25-35)kpcfrom theSun,but

forsm allerdistancescan be approxim ated by a cylinder.Forsim plicity here we m odelthe

leading stream asa cylinderofradiusR=(2-4)kpc and heightL=(25-35)kpc\above" the

planeofthegalaxy,i.e. on thesideoftheNorth GalacticPole(NGP).W eassum ethatthe

centralaxisofthe cylinderpassesthrough the position oftheSun.The NGP islocated at

� = +27� 240ofdeclination and � =12h 49m ofrightascension.

W e then com pare the expected UHECR  ux �k in a solid angle ofaperture � in the

direction oftheNGP (i.e.along theaxisofthecylinder),with the ux �? com ing from an

identicalconetaken in a direction perpendicularto both thedirectionsto theNGP and the

GC (a cone with axisin the galactic plane). There are two directions with thisproperty,

one pointing to � = �48�,� =9h and the otherpointing to � = +48�,� =21h. W e de� ne

theasym m etry am plitude

A stream (�)=
�k

�?
: (4)

In a spherically sym m etrichalo withouttheSgrstream thereshould beno di� erencein

the  uxes from both directions,thus Astream =1. The presence ofthe stream leads to an

asym m etry A stream >1.

Taking theevaluation ofthedensity oftheleading stream from [12]to be�stream = ��h,

where �h isthe halo density atthe location ofthe Sun,and assum ing thatthe density is

constantalong the stream ,we have com puted A stream (�),using the halo m odelin Eq.(2).

NoticethatA stream (�)dependson thelocaloverdensity � dueto thestream and noton the

localhalo density itself. In Fig.1 we plotthe colum n density asseen from the location of

theSun forthehalo m odelin Eq.(2)with R c= 5 kpcand forseveralofourleading stream

m odels. The increase in colum n density in the directionsclose to the axisofthe stream is

clearly visible,exceptforthelowestvaluesof�.

In Figs.2and 3weplottheasym m etry A stream (�)fordi� erentvaluesof� and twovalues

ofR c = 5 kpc and 10 kpc (Fig.2 and 3,respectively). W ith R and L asthe dim ensions

chosen forthecylinderrepresenting thestream ,A stream (�)isconstantfor� < arctan(R=L),

and decreases rapidly with increasing values of�,as can be seen in Figs. 2 and 3. The

m axim um asym m etry,A stream (� � 6:5�)= 1:7,isobtained forthe largestcylinder,lowest

halodensity(i.e.highest�)and sm allcoreradius,nam elyforR=4kpc,L=35kpc,� = 0.375

and R c=5 kpc. A largercore radiusdecreasesthe asym m etry to A stream (� � 6:5�)= 1:57.

Reducing L to 25 kpc one obtains A stream (� � 9�) = 1:5 for R c = 5 kpc (and 1.38 for

R c = 10 kpc). Reducing the radius of the cylinder to R = 3 kpc and reducing � to

� = 0:25,withL=25kpctheasym m etryam plitudebecom esA stream (� � 7�)= 1:36(1.28)for
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R c = 5(10)kpc.Thesearesom eofthelargestexpected asym m etries,whiletheasym m etries

for the sm allest values of� are negligible. For exam ple,A stream < 1:005 for R=3 kpc,

L=25 kpcand � = 0:003.

In orderto detecttheasym m etry A stream (�)abovethethree-sigm a levelweneed a m in-

im um num berofeventsN within thetwo conesofaperture� thatwearecom paring,

N k � N ?
q

N k + N ?

=
p
N
(A stream � 1)
p
A stream + 1

� 3; (5)

which m eans

N � 9
(A stream + 1)

(A stream � 1)2
: (6)

Forthem axim um valueoftheasym m etry,A stream = 1:7,weneed atleastN =50 events;

forA stream = 1:4,we need N = 135 events;forA stream = 1:2,we need N = 500 events;for

A stream = 1:1,weneed atleastN = few 103 events;and forA stream < 1:01,wewould need N >

a few 105 events. These are the num berofevents within the conesconsidered. W hile the

num berofeventsincreasesasthesolid angleoftheconesincreases,thestream asym m etry

decreases forcones ofaperture largerthan arctan(R=L). Thus there is an optim um cone

aperturewhich m axim izesthereach ofeach observatory.

Letussee how large an overdensity � the Pierre AugerObservatory,EUSO and OW L

would beableto m easure.Thereach ofeach observatory isshown in Fig.2 and Fig.3 with

thickersolid (red)lines. Ascan be seen in the � gures,the integration conesforwhich the

stream isbestdetectable through the asym m etry have an aperture � ofabout15� to 20�.

Forlargercones,although the m inim um asym m etries that can be detected decrease with

increasing num berofeventsN within each cone,thepredicted stream asym m etry decreases

faster,so thatthereach in � doesnotim prove.

To estim ate the num berofexpected events,we need a value forthe UHECR  ux. At

energiesof6� 1019 eV theAGASA and HiRescosm icray  uxesdi� erby abouta factorof

3 (see e.g.Fig.1 in [18]).Since itisthe AGASA data thatdo notshow a GZK cuto� ,we

adopttheAGASA valueforthe ux,with an energy dependenceofE�2 ,which istypicalof

decaying dark m atterm odels[6].Thisgivesusan isotropic UHECR  ux integrated above

6� 1019 eV ofabout0.07(km 2 sryr)�1 .AthigherenergiesthedatapointsofAGASA,which

are aboutone orderofm agnitude higherthan those ofHiRes,give an integrated isotropic

 ux ofabout0.04 (km2 sryr)�1 forE > 1� 1020 eV.

The southern station ofthe Pierre AugerObservatory (see forexam ple [14])isalready

underconstructionsincetheyear2000intheProvinceofM endoza,Argentina,atalatitudeof

about35:2� South.Itwillbecom pleted by 2004.Thenorthern station isproposed forUtah

and would then enable continuous full-sky coverage. The southern array consists of1600
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particledetectorsspread over3000km 2 with uorescencetelescopesplaced ontheboundaries

ofthe surface array. The expected angularresolution isless than 1� forallenergies (0.5�

at1020eV).Thisangularresolution isvery good to localize the  ux from the stream . The

lim iting e� ective aperture forthe fullsouthern array is7350 km2sr,including only zenith

angles less than 60�,which is the region ofthe sky where the reconstruction algorithm

worksbest. Given thatthe latitude ofthe southern array is35:2� South,thism eansthat

only objects at declination sm aller than +24:8� can be reconstructed well. However,the

stream iscentered atthe NGP,which hasa declination of+27:4�,and so itisoutside the

bestdetection region ofAugerSouth.

Thus,the stream asym m etry could not be studied by the Southern Auger site unless

eventsbelow a 60� zenith anglecan beanalyzed e� ectively.In thiscasetheaperturewould

increaseby about50% [14],becom ing 11250km 2sr,and therewould beatotalof790events

peryearwithE � 6� 1019 eV.In theextrem ecasein which zenith anglesaslargeas85� could

bereached,and wearenotsurethatthiscan bedone,thenum berofeventswithin thecones

ofsolid angle
 wearestudyingwould beafraction f = 
 =(3:64�)= (1� cos�)=(1+ cos40�)

ofthe totalnum berofevents observed,and only coneswith aperture � < 22:4� would be

com pletelyincluded in theobservableportion ofthesky.In thiscasethem inim um A stream (�)

observable by AugerSouth in 10 yearsasfunction of� for� < 22:4� can beseen in Figs.2

and 3 (thickersolid (red)line with the labelAugerS).In particular,for� = 20�,we have

f = 0:034,and after10 years we would getN = 268 events with E � 6� 1019 eV.This

num berofeventswould allow usto detectan asym m etry A stream (20
�)� 1.28.From Figs.4

and 5,which plottheoverdensity � duetothestream asafunction oftheasym m etry within

a cone of20� aperture,we see thatifAugerSouth could observe atzenith anglesofup to

85�,itcould detectthe stream if� isatleast� = 0:3 (thisvalue occursforR = 4 kpc,L

= 35 kpcand R c = 5 kpc).

ForFigs.4 and 5 wehavechosen a coneapertureof20� becausethisapertureiscloseto

thatonethatm axim izesthereach,although thelatterdependssom ewhaton theobservatory

(seeFigs.2 and 3).

IftheNorthern Augersitewould becom ea reality,theNGP and thusthestream would

bein fullview ofthisnew observatory.Theprojected totale� ectiveareaof44000km2sr[15]

ofthe com bined Southern and Northern Augersites,with total4� srsky coverage,would

yield 3080 eventswith E � 6� 1019 eV.The num berofeventswithin one ofthe conesof

solid angle 
 we are studying isa fraction f = 
 =(4�)= (1� cos�)=2. For� = 20�,this

givesf = 0:030.Thusin 10yearsofcom bined Southern and Northern Augerdatawewould

obtain N = 924eventswith E � 6� 1019 eV.Thiswould allow thedetection ofasym m etries

above thethickersolid (red)line labeled AugerS+N shown in Figs.2 and 3.In particular

we could detectA stream (20
�)� 1.14,which would translate into the detection ofa stream

with � � 0:14 (seeFigs.4 and 5).
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TheExtrem eUniverseSpaceObservatory (EUSO)[16],a m ission on-board theInterna-

tionalSpace Station,willim age the air uorescence ofthe extensive airshowersproduced

by UHECR in the atm osphere. Its angular resolution is expected to be less than 2� and

a conservative estim ate ofthe duty cycle is 10% . Itwilloperate forthree years,with an

e� ective trigger aperture which increases very fast with energy from 1:0� 104 km 2 sr at

E = 4� 1019 eV to 4:5� 104 km 2 sratE � 1� 1020 eV (these e� ective aperturesinclude

the10% duty cycle).Thesky coverageisexpected to bevery closeto com plete,thanksto a

suitableinclination oftheEUSO detectoraxiswith respectto theverticaland to thechar-

acteristicsoftheInternationalSpaceStation orbit(theISS orbithasa typicalinclination of

about52� with respectto the ecliptic,a period ofabouta 16th ofa day,and a precession

ofthelineofnodesofabout5� perday [17]).Thus,within 4� srofsky coverage,weexpect

about1800 eventsperyearwith E � 1� 1020 eV.The num berofeventswithin the cones

ofsolid angle 
 we are studying is a fraction f = 
 =(4�)= (1� cos�)=2 (f = 0:030 for

� = 20�).Thism eansthatin threeyearsEUSO could detectasym m etriesabovethethicker

solid (red)linelabeled EUSO shown in Figs.2 and 3.In particular,in threeyearsofoper-

ation N = 162 eventswould be collected with E � 1� 1020 eV for� = 20�. Thus,EUSO

could m easure a m inim um asym m etry A stream (20
�)= 1.36,which islargerthan the largest

weobtained in ourm odelsat� = 20� (seeFigs.2 and 3).

The Orbiting W ide-angle Light-collectors (OW L) [18]m ission would consist ofa pair

ofsatellites observing extended airshowers in the atm osphere produced by UHECR with

stereoscopic view. The angularresolution would be lessthan 1�. Itwould have an instan-

taneousaperture rapidly increasing with energy,from 4� 104 km 2 sratE = 3� 1019 eV

to about2� 106 km 2 sratE � 1� 1020 eV.Taking into accountthatOW L can only view

the dark side ofthe Earth,and accounting for the e� ect ofthe M oon,clouds and m an-

m ade light,the duty cycle is about 10% . In fact the continuous e� ective aperture would

be 2:3� 105 km 2 srforE � 1� 1020 eV [18]and abouttwo ordersofm agnitude sm aller

at E = 3 � 1019 eV.Because ofthe steep rise ofthe aperture with energy,OW L would

see m ore events at E � 1� 1020 eV than atE � 3� 1019 eV.W ith a  ux of0.04 (km2

srs)�1 ,OW L would collect9200 events peryear. The num berofevents within the cones

ofsolid angle 
 we are studying is a fraction f = 
 =(4�) = (1� cos�)=2 ofthese 9200

events peryear. In � ve yearsofoperation the m inim um asym m etry OW L could detectis

shown as a function of� in Figs.2 and 3 with the thicker solid (red) line labeled OW L.

In particular,OW L would detect276 eventsperyearin a cone ofaperture � = 20�. This

correspondsto a detection ofN = 1380 eventswithin thesam econein 5 years.ThusOW L

could detectstream asym m etriesabove 1.12,i.e.could reach localoverdensitiesdue to the

stream � � 0:12.In term sofoverdensity dueto thestream ,OW L’s� ve-yearreach isbetter

than thereach ofthecom bined AugerSouth and North in 10 years.

In conclusion,EUSO would notbeabletoseethestream .TheSouthern Augersitealone
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cannotstudy thestream asym m etry unlesseventsbelow a 60� zenith anglecan beanalyzed

e� ectively.In thehypotheticalcasein which zenith anglesaslargeas85� could bereached,

in 10 years Auger South alone could test localoverdensities in the stream of� � 0:3 (if

R c = 5 kpc).Thisispossibleonly if�h � 0:3 GeV/cm 3.Forexam ple,if�h = 0:3 GeV/cm 3,

them inim um stream density testable by AugerSouth alonein 10 yearswould be�stream =

0.09 GeV/cm 3,whileif�h = 0:2 GeV/cm 3,itwould be�stream = 0.06 GeV/cm 3.

The best chance ofdetecting the Sgr leading tidalstream in UHECR would com e ei-

therwith 5 yearsofobservation with OW L or10 yearsofobservation with the com bined

Northern and Southern Augersites. In fact,the com bined Northern and Southern Auger

data,integrated forabout10 years,would allow usto detectlocalstream overdensities of

� � 0:14 (ifR c = 5 kpc). Thism eans�stream � 0.042 GeV/cm 3 if�h = 0:3 GeV/cm 3,or

�stream > 0.028 GeV/cm 3 if�h = 0:2 GeV/cm 3.

The OW L data,integrated for about 5 years,would allow us to detect localstream

overdensitites of� � 0:12 (ifR c = 5 kpc). This m eans �stream � 0.036 GeV/cm 3 if�h =

0:3 GeV/cm 3,or�stream > 0.024 GeV/cm 3 if�h = 0:2 GeV/cm 3.

Thenum bersgiven hereareonlyindicativeand wedonotattem pttoprovidean estim ate

oftheirerror.Ourconclusionsdepend on the assum ed UHECR  uxeswhich we took here

to be atthe levelm easured by AGASA.Clearly,the searches would becom e lesssensitive

forsm aller uxes. Ourconclusionsalso depend on the halo m odel,in thatthe asym m etry

dueto thestream would decrease ifthehalo is attened in thedirection ofthestream .

P.G.would liketothank Benjam in Stokesforhelpfulinform ation on thesky coverageof

UHECR experim ents.W ethank therefereeforsuggesting correctionsand Dm itry Sem ikoz

forusefulldiscussions.Thework ofG .G.waspartially supported by DOE grantDE-FG03-

91ER40662 and by NASA grantNAG5-13399.
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Figure1:Halo and stream colum n densitiesforseveralstream m odels,forhalo coreradius

R c = 5 kpc,asa function oftheangle m easured from theGalacticCenterin thedirection

ofthe North Galactic Pole (the Galactic Centerisat = 0,the North Galactic Pole isat

 = 90�,and theGalacticAnticenterisat = 180�).
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Figure 2: Asym m etry am plitudes A stream (�) as a function ofthe cone aperture �, for

R c=5kpcand severalvaluesoftheoverdensity � duetotheSgrstream and theradiusR and

length L ofthe cylinderthatm odelstheSgrstream .The thickersolid (red)superim posed

linesindicatethereach ofeach oftheobservatories.
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Figure3: Sam easFig.2 butforR c=10 kpc.
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Figure4:Localoverdensity dueto thestream � asa function oftheasym m etry am plitude

fora coneof20� aperture,A stream (20
�),forR c=5 kpc.
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Figure5: Sam easFig.4 butforR c=10 kpc.
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